
LOCAL AND PERSONALBusiness Locals owBmig TBic Seedsoctal Jfct&r
BE SURE and visit Gaston & Tate's

10c and 25c Bargain Counters for the
Biggest Bargains Buyable.

Mrs. Carrie Needham, of Ashe-
ville, is visiting friends in Marion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yancey wel-

comed into their family on
last a little daughter.

One of the largest and hand-

somest of the winter's sciil affairs
was given by Mr. and Mrs. J. Q
Gilkey at their hospitable home on

of kindness vvill bring happi-
ness. Sowing our

Field and GardenLadies, 'don't fail to see the big assort-
ment of white and white-enam- el kitch-enwar- e

just in at Gaston & Tate's.
Main Ktrpot in linnnr nf Mr. mid

beeas"' m7 ''";u";, "c ""f" Mrs. Marvin Gilkcv last Friday
to learn that Dr. G. S. Kirby, who evcn;Dg Mr and Mrs (;Ukoy
has been confined- - home .several were assisted in receivinu by Mr.
days account of ison sickness, and Mrs E Dj.sart Mrs Ma.
convalesc.ng. ,one;of Ashevill N a and Mr.

will bring a good crop. All
our stock is fresh. Each va

Ladies : have you tried a Thomson glove
fitting Corset? If not, now is the

time. A complete line from 50c to $3.00
at G-asto- n & Tate's. riety is gathered from plants i.1 r-- T"l "C r-ila- YT wo "f Snnin I 1 v . 1 1 rrl I . . . " 1

Have you tried Everwear Hosiery? Be- -
-- .i.o, ana iTSt rvin UUKCy. liw ol established mcriL. i ney

gin the new year with 6 pairs that are uiauwu' Ai uuu large reception hall, where punch are certain to nroducc rtood
m a m

tnt,!,,. "Kf-- I 1 1 CG T ,nrilf Tl q ntnn Kara Kaon I 1 l ti r t V . . 1Soldguaranteed 6 months " was serveu uy Jirs. . . ."' I ,,..i,r if --.tml,-Gaston & Tate among the recent "shut-ins- " from and Mrs. D. E. Hudins, was a , . " , ... .,
acute tonsilitis and grippe. bower of green with nlanU and purcnasing oeeas, wvur w.iu your orucr. u you waaiFARM FHP CAI F

100 acres land, well timteed, good .
Miss Margaret Winslow, who is bowls of white hyacinths, while quality as well as low prices.

dwelling and out buildings, ahout 20 visiting many relatives and friends the entire house was artistic in
acres in cultivation, 2 acres in peach in Goldsboro, has had a number of many potted palms, ferns, and ED. MORRIS.

"Phone JVo. 4-0-. Marion, ff. C.
handsome social affairs criven in flowers. Mrs. J. L. C. Bird andtrees. This can he bought cheap. 2

miles from railroad, 5 miles from Ma-

rion. Apply quick to Box 283, Marion,
N. C.

her honor. While Miss Winslow Mrs. Sam Yancey poured coffee in
is absent Miss Nelle Blanton is the dining room where a very
librarian at the library. elaborate buffet supper was served.

The fire alarm yesterday about Later in tho eveninc a merry con-on- e

o'clock created sonae . little test was had, dainty booklets were

excitement for a few minutes. The Passed containing questions, the

J. Q. A. MICHAEL, Jewelry,Factory Representative and Manager

Wavpr Organ and Piano Co. result of the fire was, however, answers being me names or various
nothing more than a chimney burn- - counties in this state. The first VVrtctlGS SUflO ClOClCS.MANUFACTURERS Drize a cut glass vase was woning out at the residence of P. A.

High Grade Tianos and Organs Reid and no damage was done. by Mrs. Malone of Ashevillc. The
second a bunch of pink roses

Also Sheet Music in Stock. D. M. Gibson returned last week
from a business trin to Wash in tr- - was given Miss Lucile Blanton.

" -- MT " I --v rr 1 . I .
Correspondence Solicited. t,n n n While there Mr (Yh-rr- 0l

vjnmn received mo ursi lor. w . . " I .1 1 1 I 1.
I tne geniiemen a nanasorae uook

NORTH CAROLINA son was given an appointment asMARION, re- -: j : J I wuno mi. u. u . x. vuuoiuxuuiiucr ui surveys uuu ussiucu ccftved the second a scarf pin.
to work on trie forest reserve inMichael "Brothers this county. His headquarters will Ptj'guests accepted invitations

AGENTS FOR ior me evening wdicd wasueiiK"
fnl in ArAfP flotjiil- -

Silverware and Cut Glas
Hand Painted China-Repairin- g

done durably
and neatly.

J. FRED SPRAGUE
Watchmaker and Jctuclcr.

Marion, - JVorth Carolina.

rr --i- . r 1 1 a V I "ine n-is-t iiarion scnooi, laugntMountain City Steam Laundry
by Miss Effie Lvnch, will close Mrs. Magnan entertained at "42"

Asheville, N. C. Thursday, February 8, with an in honor of her sons, who were at
entertainment at 7:30 p. m. A home for the week end. The af- -our "Business .Solicited.
lengthy program consisting of reci- - fair, while informal, was excep- -

Laundrv Accepted at Saunders Barber Shop tations, songs, dialogues, etc., will tionally merry, and thoroughly cn- -

be rendered and a pleasing enter- - joyed by the twelve guests preseut
tainment is promised all who at- - Dainty refreshments were served

Residence Phone No. 23.

Marion, JV. C. - tend. at a late hour. The Messrs. Mag- -

30CMr. William Blanton met with nan returned to their business on
a most painful accident on Wed- - Monday.
riAcnn tk tfavnAAn loot" TTTQolr TT7 Vlift r4 ' 5CDuoovajr at vyt uwu va iuow nwa " nvu .

he dislocated his shoulder by a fall .rs- -
,

- Asheville -

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Biggest, Busiest, Best.

All work doneln best style on new ma-chiner- v.

Your Datronage solicited.

from a ladder. Drs. Morphew and r "aay "
Wednesday afternoon last, twelveKirby were quickly summoned . ... , .

and, giving an anicthetic, replaced
guests being present. Bridge be-

ing the pastime for the afternoon.Basket leaves Wednesday morning and the arm, and fortunately found no
is returned Saturday morning. Leaye broken bones. Mr. Blanton was
your laundry at Room No. 1, National ( mucn bruised and shaken. A four course tea was served at

small tables in the library and
drawing rooms. Mrs. Winbourne

n.receiveBank Building, and it will
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Yelton, who

formerly lived in Marion while
prompt attention. -

GRAFTON C. BIRD, Agent. will be the next hostess for this
Mr. Yelton was in charge of the informal social club.

UAD
OUIi
AD

KEXT
WEEK

ousiness oi iyiicnaei uros., were

Wood! Wood! Marion Negro Seriously Injured atburned out last week at theif'home
near Thermal City, losing every
thing in their house. Among the Rutherfordton.

Mathew Waren, of Marion, and P. A. Reid & Co.things destroyed was a fine new
Weaver uiano. Mr. and Mrs. Milas Miller, both colored men,

had an altercation at the Southern m. a o. D

Good Stode Wood
either green or sea-
soned, or mijeed.

$1.00 Per LOAD
Yelton are left without even wear--

depot at Rutherfordton Saturday
night in which the former was

ing appareij
The attention of the members of nseriously injured by the latter.t,hp Tibrarv is reauested for t.ie

The negroes quarrel over a backaccessments beginning January 1st
fare and alter boiworos in we ae-th- e

to July 1st, with which to meet
Miller followedrent and incidental expenses of P.

Prompt Deli-Ver- y

Thone 58.

L. C. Btirgin.
dues waren ontsioe ana SlrucK n.m ,u

Librarian and Library. The
- i fiftv.nontc fnr sir months the head with a large scantlinc.

nhis skull. The!cnn.n twiPft b badly crushing

TKntbAonnortnnitv of read- - wounded man was .taken to the DOCDOC
Receiver's Sale of Marianna Hotel Lg 48 books, costing about $1.50 hospital and underwent.an opera- -

' won. several pievc ui iuC ou..d u fUic PAntQ Hum.r ruHCI V ca-- " - , Kai n cr teVp.n nnt ranizinff from one--

IBUYBy virtue of an order ot His Honor, h. a. The County Finance Committee, naj to an
--

nc jn s-l-

ze

Ho is re--'

?!fis composed of H. A. Tate, T. W. h-- MttiniT alone nicely and
advertise for sale the Marianna Hotel Building Wilson and D. Jb . Criles, has com- -

w recover Miller was arrested
Pleted its and.Mr-- bb0tt' and placed in jail to await the out-- HARDWARE

Momtof
win sell said hotel building, a new and modem an expert accountant iromureens- -

come Qf Waren's condition. MillerjJWS-SZ- S boro, who has just completed aud- -
has a repatation and it is said

rooms for sample rooms, barber shop, & etc., iting the books of the county om- -
Q wag Q aggressor in the trouble,

InclutUngtwo store rooms fronting on Main cjajg wjj submit his report this 1!

ZZ&T5f& week. These two reports will be The Savoy, the moving picture
upon a lot 66x330 feet, including the entire lot 0jne(j together and full publica- - theatre, opened Saturday night andrMtTr4t tion, with explanation, wM be a large crowd was in attendance,
by the property of G.w.crawford on the north, ma(je jn next week's issue, or the Good pictures have been shown

lGrrrtuhrp1rrr week following. and high-clas- s, pleasing pictures
public out cry, to the highest bidder at the Court are promised for the week.
house door in Marion, on Monday February tn

Mr. .wSHS-ott- i TlftviQ'of Old X? or b
1912, at 1 o'clock,? m, upon the following terms, n uuam

i FrmPrc. mrdners and DOUltrV- -

You can find useful articles at
our store. We solicit your in-

spection of our Stoves, Ranges,
Guns, Cutlery, Mechanics Tools
and Farming Implements.

Hie Price Hardware Co.

one half cash, and the remaining one half of tne j Misk L.1 16 JOneS OI tllCKOry, y ? . .
purchase money on 90 days time, to bear interest w tt jnnft5 men Will tind SOmCtDlDg 01 lUMSrCSw

at 6 uer cent rrom date of sale, title to be retain--
ed until purchase money is paid in full.

aaugnter. Oi uai. n . - ri I to them in The Pbogress almost
nerintendent of the Ivey Cxrtton

Subscribe and keepeveryweek.m .married in Newton
su

A detail description of said property and of
the fixtures and furnishings, etc., may be had by
applying to the undersigned who will take pleas Tuesdav morning bv. Rev. G. P. P05- -

tire in showing the property to prospective pur- -

Drum at his residence. The bride y0Q get a sample copy of Tiie
is a niece of Mr. Drum. Newton Progress it is an invitation to sub-:c.- a

scribe. . Best value for the money. Marion, N. C.
chasers.

This Jan. 30th, 1912.

J. W. Stkeetman, Receiver,
Marion Hotel Co. Marlon, N. C.


